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All-inclusive vacations are a creative and simplified way for families to maximize their travel 
budget. Many resorts in the Caribbean cater to families, offering specialized children's activities, 
discounted or free meals and even discounted or free accommodations for children under a 
certain age. Active families require sports, games, dining options and a combination of water and 
land activities, as well as some alone time for mom and dad. The Caribbean hosts a number of 
all-inclusive resorts that specialize in vacations catering to the entire family. 

Club Med Punta Cana 

This luxury all-inclusive family resort located on along a private white-sand beach in the 
Dominican Republic. This colorfully decorated resort offers 533 suites fitted with sleeping alcoves 
for kids. All-inclusive Club Med packages cover specialized children's activities and supervision 
for ages four through 18. Guests arriving with children under four can add on a Petit or Baby Club 
Med option which provides an interactive afternoon and meals while the parents take in a 
peaceful afternoon or evening together. These customizable plans also include bar drinks, sports 
(adult and kids) and meals from one of the resorts three on-site restaurants that feature 
Dominican cooking and fresh tropical fruit off the island. On the roster of kid's activities are 
opportunities for in-line skating, tennis, waterskiing, archery, windsurfing and flying trapeze 
lessons. Families can also take off for a day on a catamaran cruise to Saona Island, a national 
park inhabited by sea turtles and an excursion to a local cocoa-bean farm. Adults may also add 
on a few or hours or a full day at the Spa Club Med that offers a variety of treatments. Club Med 
Punta Cana Apartado Postal 106 Higuey Provincia La Altagracia Punta Cana,Dominican 
Republic 809-686-5500 clubmed.us 

Coconut Bay Resort and Spa 

With half of the property devoted to kids, the Coconut Bay Resort and Spa in St. Lucia is a 
popular all-inclusive family vacation destination. Guests ages three to 14 can spend the 
day in CocoLand, which offers completely supervised activities that include arts and 
crafts, a pirate ship, video games and a water playground. Pre-teens are initiated into a 
"survivor-esque" adventure club that provides physical and educational challenges, hiking 
excursions, island exploration and a variety of water sport activities. CocoLand also has a 
lazy river, waterfalls, water slides and even a Coconut Coaster ride that twists and turns 
before splashing into a pool. The resort's all-inclusive amenities includes a full breakfast, 
lunch and dinner from a choice of three restaurants and a beach grill, plus snacks and 
unlimited juices, soft drinks and alcoholic beverages at a choice of three bars, plus swim-
up pool bar. Other highlights include a complete resort fitness center offering the latest in 
exercise equipment for individual workouts along with aerobic classes, airport transfers 
from St. Lucia's Hewanorra International Airport and evening entertainment and theme 



nights. The island of St Lucia is a haven for hiking, windsurfing, horseback riding, 
waterfalls, scuba diving, snorkeling, bird watching and even rain forest zip lining. Families 
looking to get outside of the resort and explore the island can add on scuba diving and 
jeep safari tours to their package. Coconut Bay Resort and Spa P.O. Box 246 Vieux Fort, 
St. Lucia 877-352-8898 coconutbayresortandspa.com 

Breezes Curacao Beach Resort and Spa 

Located on the scenic island of Curacao, the Breezes Beach Resort boasts an all-inclusive 
getaway for couple, singles and families with children of all ages. Camp Breezes offers interactive 
activities and excursions for children and teens. Children's Club Camp Breezes also includes a 
nursery, playground and video games; all of which are included in the package. Nannies and 
babysitters are also available for an extra charge. The resort's 333 rooms with interconnecting 
rooms are available for larger parties. All rooms come with a sofa, table, satellite TV, coffee 
maker and a private patio or balcony. All-inclusive guests enjoy three meals a day from any of the 
four on-site restaurants that serve Japanese, American and Italian cuisine. Packages include 
unlimited drinks and snacks available throughout the day. Entertainment is abundant at Breezes 
Curacao. Nightlife includes disco, a piano bar, and nightclub with life shows, karaoke, plus guest 
and staff talent shows. Guests can partake in a basic scuba course and unlimited shore diving or 
spend the day being pampered at the resort's full-service spa. Breezes Curacao Beach Resort 
and Spa Dr. Martin Luther King Blvd 8 Willemstad, Curacao, Netherlands Antilles 877-273-3937 
breezes.com/resorts/curacao 

 

 

 


